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MINING IN THE BLACK HILLS

Development Work in Two Bit Gulch ia

Being Pushed.

BEAR LAKE ATTRACTS MANY PROSPECTORS

Ken riniU ti lie Slilc-
Crcnli * MiK'h lnl T ' t Illnlch-

rord'n
-

lllHriitiT ) on the
Iticlc Stiiu llolili Out.

LEAD , S. D , June IS. (Special. ) A new
mining company In the Hlack Hills , which
Is beginning operations on an extensive
ecale , Is the Hardln Mining and Milling
company , whose property Is In Two Hit
gulch This company Is composed of a num-

ber

¬

of Influential eastern capitalist * , who
appreciate the perscverance which Is neces-

sar
-

) to a successful Issue In mining opera-

tions

¬

Tbe shaft which is being lowered
by the comjan ) Is a two-compartment one
and has reached the lowest level attained
In Two Hit gulch 125 Jtet The shaft has
been sunk through extremely hard rock. At
first It cncountircd a dark porphry , which
was followed b) gray porphO The shaft
Is now In blue abale. The Indications trei-

ncut favorable that ibe piopcrt ) of he-

Hardln compan ) contains fome sp'cnlld p* )

ore and the management Is proceedlns u'th
the Idea In view thBt Its property Is will
worth all thu development work that Is

being done. Pome first class ore has -

rrady been encountered , but thus far most
of the work done has been In tbesinking
of the shaft and no drifts have yet been
lcndtd-

A discovery has been made In the Anna
Creek district by an tccentrlc German-
."Count"

.

Dsvlcr. which promises to tnal.t
the discoverer a wealthy man. Mr. Uavlcr
has for a Ions time pinned his faith to a
group of claims In that region. In which he
found a rich deposit of uranium ore. The
great srarcit ) of this ore caused many peo-
ple

¬

, lo look upon Matter's proposition as be-

ing
¬

absolutel ) without foundation He sent
ana)1 tamplcs of his ore to some of the
foremost laboratories In the United States
otid Europe and has received returns which
Ebon that the ore real ! ) contained a large
per cent of uranium Chemist Hhlnebald of
Omaha has examined this ore and pro-

nounced
¬

It a rich deposit of uranium. At
present the ore has to be sent to German )
for treatment , as , up to th present time , no-

plcnt has been established in the United
States In which this kind of ore can be
successful ! ) treated Mr Fthlnebald sa > F-

h" has procec b) which the ore can be
treated and. If his process proves to be a-

success. . It will be the means of making the
treatment of the rich ore from Davler't
property a splendid pa ) Ing proposition
Uranium Is used chicB ) in the manufacture
of fine paints and dves. Because of Its llm-
ited production It is very costl ) . as the enl )
other mine producing this mineral Is in a
email district In Europe.
, RUSH TO BEAR LAKE ,

The. Bear Lake region , In the Worulng
Black Hills , bis eprun& Into great prorni-
nence in mining circles Very little devel-
opment work hai as jet been done , hut rich
float ha * been dl co-ered from which as.-
as

.

high as 515COO gold per trn bate beer
mad ? Almost all of the ore thus far as-

a* > ed goes as high ES J100 per ton. Th
Bear Like region 13 made up of hlgbl )
mlnerillzed boulders on tbe surface , and
it is thought that tbe lower formation L-

equall ) as good. A town Is being laid ou-

on tbe banks of the- lake , to be called Beai
Lake , and a lively mining camp premises
to spring up there In a rhort time The
Dear Lake region Is adjacent to the eplen
did mining region m which Welcome Cit )
Is situated.-

Dr
.

Smith of Chicago who recentl ) ar-
rived In the Hills , made a proposition wl'h
the owners of the Summit group of fou
claims In Bitters .teet creek , to do a certain
amount of development work on the prop
crt ) and erect a ten-stamp mill , for which
he was to tecuro an interev-t in the claims
The offer was accepted , and the oevelopmen
work commenced Dr. Smith and P. L-

Edhulm of Deadwood came in from th
Summit property last wesk and reported a
rich discover ) . At a distance of thirtee
feet from the surface a five-foot ledge o
free gold In blue quartz , "as discovered
The shaft VMM started in the face of
elate formation in whkn a s'rlug of fre
gold was discernible. The vein Is firm am
promises to be ver ) Urge A shaft wl-
lImniedli'cly be eunk 100 feet nnd drifts wil
1)6 run lift ) feet from the bottom of th
than It le known that this property con
tahis several veirw of free gold , and It 1

looked upon as cne of the most pronilslc-
jlnopontuiis In this region

Tne Girden Cit ) district In which th
rich strike was made b ) Jobn Blatchfon
and afsociatts In the Uncle Sam property
couple of weeks ago. Is now the oceue o
considerable activlt ) . Tbe extent of th
rich vein of ore which w ? encountered l-

ithi' I nilc Sam Is not ) et known Vae ore
which It of a free mill'ng character , as-
sa > ed rs high as 10.000 to the ten , but. o-

c urrc the iverage Is comlderabl ) Itea thai
this figure The vein U eatd to have bee
ten feet wide where It was tapped b ) tb-

turnel The Uncle Sam propert ) was pat-
en ed In 1 *" . but the original o-wners gat-
up developing tbe propert ) In despair. I

was Ica d li ? : fall by D A McPhcrson
L. McLaughlin. John Blalchford an

Jack Gra ) The lessee* began work In tb
old tunnel , which w-s abau oned In tb-

la'o "fcvtntiea. " after having been extender
about 200 fctt Mr Hlatcbford and his c
( oclates tapped the vertical , which th
original owners In'tnded to do , with th-

tcsul : that not cnly the I'ncle Sam prop
rrt ) but tbe entire Garden Cit ) district h&-

co.ne
-

to be looked upon a one of the rich
c?' sec'lons in the entire region

Erneit May and George Johnson of thi
city vno hive bonded ( he Em ! ) Kitm prep
er' ) in 'he Garden City district , have awarde-
tbe

-

contract to William Nortv and M Boc-
to tun a 200-foot drift on the propert ) . Thi
drift is sn extension of a fifty foot drift rulc-
ha i jtiut been finished , and It will be com
j leted as soon as possible. The drift Is ex-
tcudrd from Ihe foot of a 210-foot shaft an-
Is In iuartzltt| > , with some low grade ore ex-

pooed Messrs. May and Johnton hate fait"-
in the mining ground on BMrktal ! and wll-

ilnd out the value of their bonded propert
before the tenure of the lease expires.

Pat rinlerty and aisoclatcs are- working th-

pltcers In Blacktall gulch near Garden City
an 1 their clean-upe average about ? 7 per da
each men ,

MILLING RICH CEMENT.
The Peadbroke Mining compsn ) U t-unnlni

two ihlfts In their property In Black.1
Their ten-stamp mill run ; without Intermix
slon ou cement , wblrh runs from (2 SO to II-
In gold per ton Tbe Godfre ) brother* ar-
In charge of tbls property and are operat-
ing it.

The Kicking Horse propert ) , near Girde-
C.t ) . li being developed by two shifts , di-
ard night The owner* have uncovered I

their workings seven separate chutes of ore
They are shipping regularly from Centra
City to tbe DeidwooJ and Delaware smelle-
at DeadwooJ , and the returns from tbelr or
era such as to make tbe owners of tbe prop
rt ) very Jubilant
W W Olds a prominent mining m n whos

home Is at CuMer. expects lo begin work I

thvuld Hudson mine which Is iltuattd on th
Fremont Elkhorn . Missouri Valley rallrca
narrow gauge extension to Bald mountain
TJie Hudson proper ! ) U an old on* and ther
was former ! ) a uplenJld stram hoist upon It
This was removed , however , when the rail
r iJ compni ) built through that section , a
tie building wes in ihe vta ) At ooe time
part ) of Cohrado mining men who were I
U hills became vcr ) euibuslaitic over th-
rit r very of a lejge of ime liit hi tbe Hue
f ' , wh'rh l !> * y Ibaughi wcull prove i-iiwl :
t -> ib'a re'tbruted CjlJa' > n iet'i > 0' m r-

J urn lent rai 'al m c 1e t r t s '
c - ni cprtl rj anl ihe n, nf hai l t
Jaio tor s me tiiac. Mr. Olda tbluki , bow

ever that he can make the Hudson a pro-
uclni

-
; properly

The Tlerney brothers have again begun
peratlont In their mine on Elk crek. This

mln was discovered In 1S7S by Thomas
'lerney , who In cllmblni ; over a ledce In-

ll! < Cre-k canon droppe-1 a slr-thooter from
te pocket. In going to the bottom of the
anon he picked up a piece of quartz which

contained free gold II * immediate ) } located
he claim and began development work , but
be operation * were unsuccessful. A hort-
Ime ago the owners again commenced de-
eloping the claim and have now uncovered
30-foot vein of ore , from which an axerage

stay shows JC In free milling tier ton A-

unnel is now being driven toward thii vein
rom the bat* of the lifll-
Ltppla & Carnplln who are wo'klng the

Id Ironsides group of claims on Squaw
rctk. near Carbonate Camp , are pursuing
xtf-nshe development work all of which
s (showing up splendidly. In two drifts ,
whlci have been run , the medium-grade re-

ractory
-

ore common to the Snuaw Creek
cglon , ban been uncovered. Another drift
us encountered a good body of high grade
ylvanlte ore. which assayed In the hundreds
f dollars per ton-

INTEREST IN TOP.
The Ragged Top district has never been

ooked upon with more fiver by mining men
ban It Is at thi * time. Extensive operations
re going on In that region by several mine
wners and all mining property has in-

reased
-

in valuation The people of the catnp
are great ! } In'erested now in the train of
ore which will be j nt from Ragged Top to-

he Aurora , 111 meltcr within a few weeks
The Rua compan } will furnish eight cara-
of ore and about even more will be shipped

)} the Sta'ner Brothers , the Little Bud , the
lagged Top company r. M Wall , Chapman

& Harris and other * The estimated value
of the train load of ore will be $20000 , or an
average of J50 per ton The train will be
accompanied by a Urge nunber c-f the
prominent men from Ragged Top and they
will Improve the opportunity of pitting forth
he rich resource" of the celebrated Black
Hlls camp * The cars will be covered with
treamera telling where the ore came from

and thus advertising the Ragged Top country
brough the swtloa that the trala runs

On of the mast Importint desjs ever made
In tlv> niack HI'ls and one which evinces
ho faith of an experienced mining company
n the Rpj.pd Top district made last
veek when Me sr ! D A McPherson. W L
McLaughlln , John Gray and John Blatchfrd-
ook up the bond which they held on the Iva

and Ga'-sin Iod"S In the Ragged Top district ,

and pal 1 one-half of the purcha e price. $12 -
''DO. to the former owners Henr } Johnscn and
Samuel WLltirg The remaining payment of

12 300 will be made August 4 This deal was
cl'sed after the gentlemen who purchased the
property had worked it under a bond for
several montts They have discovered any
amount of high grade ore. which thev are
shipping. The purchase of the Iva and Gas-
sin lodco has given a great Impetus to nig-
ged

¬

Top mining matters.
rgreat deal of Interest has been manl-

'ested
-

b } mining men in the Ulster ground.-
in

.
Ragged To ? which is owned by A. J-

Smith. . Dr Paddock , John Mu'solman of-

Dcadwood anJ Tobias CccJor of Lincoln
This ground was located in 1SS5 by Mr
Smith , who was developing It In search of-

silver. . He spent over $13000 In thte work
5ut never discovered an > silver A short
time ago he. out of curiosity , had an assay
made of the quantit } of ore wh.ch had
been put OL the dump It an assay of
from $111 to J145 In gold per ton The prop-
erty will now be worked for the gwld which
It contains The ore which has lam on the
lump for so long will be shipped immediately-

.or
.

Officer Glower Not Able to He In-
Conn. .

It was definite ! } settled jesterday that
the prellmlnarv hearing of the Kestnets
charged with the murder of Offlcsr Daniel
liedeman , would not be begun in the after-
noon

¬

In police court. The examination was
set for 2 o'clock , but a continuance la nec-
essary

¬

because of the condition of Officer
Glover , who Is the aert important witness
for the mate. Inasmuch as he will be ured-
to identlf } the pris ners

The hearing was postponed tin June 25-

at 9 30 a. in TnTe was not much objection
to a continuance on the part of the de-
fer.ae. . because the p'ellminary hearing win
pet for vceterda } on agreement that
it should be postponed If Gloer could
not attend as a witness. The police hae
secured a certificate from the physician of
the injured man , in which it 1 $ stated that
the c Ricer will not be able to leave bis bed
for two weeks

Officer Glover Is recovering as rapidlv as-
coull be expected He Is allowed to see
ho! friends now The police have been
dins everjthirg they could for him Yes-
erday

-

a rotary fan vas placed in his room
for his comfort during the warm neither

The police are still occuptng themselves In
getting together in s > steuiatlc shape the evi-
dence

¬

they havagairst the Kestncro The
detectives who have worked on the case ca }

they are confident of a conviction but It If
general ! } believed tbat this result will b*
secured with cor IJerable difficulty.-

As
.

Indicated in The Dec several days ago ,

Captain King will bo called "on the carp-t"
before the Board of Fire and Police Com-
missioners

¬

to explain wh ) be sent out on ! )
cne man In the wagon in response to the call
from Thirtieth anJ SpauUinc streets vlien
there were half a dozen of the "dr > s watch"-
a : the police otatlon at the lime. The matter
will probably come up next Monday night
at the regular meeting of the board.

The Hoard of Directors of the Metropolitan
Polieo Relief association held a special meet-
Ing

-
rhurrda ) nooa and passed the follow-

ing
¬

set of r'tjolutlous on the death o : Officer
Tiedeman :

Whfreas. It has pleased the srfat Creator
of all thins ? in Hi ? Inllplte wl.'dcm to re-
move

¬

from u bv death our broner and
afc-oclate. D. D Tiwleman , and

Whereas It Is but luft and filling recog-
nition

¬

of his manjirtuts should be had ,
tlurefor ? be it-

lUsolvol , tly this nfsoolntlon that In th"
death of Olliccr U D. Tledenvin this n-

uiUtlon ' ( : ? - one of It * moM l nnd
bravest meinbcis. hi1 ! fiund < a good af-

oi
-

* late nnd the cliy a KO-V ! officer ,
Ke - lvi-1 , Thnt the b'rcavtj family of

the aeteas d are hereby tendered the vvarm-
e l s > miiUiJ of e > ery number of this us-
foolaltun

-
;

It-solved , Tlmt ns a brother we boa In-
Mil.mlfrlnn 10 the will of the Mo > l High we-
do not the le s mourn for our brother who
hns he u 1 tken frou: u and we turn tthfSupreme Ituler of the universe In the hope
thai we ma > intit lilm aKalii , where me
union will be eternal and where no clouds
of torrovv will mar tteun Ighi of heaven's

.
Resolved. That thee resolutions be spread

on the records of Uilf aH oclatlon .ind a copy
nenl to the wife of the deceased a cop } to
the honor.ible Hoard of Fire and Police Com-
mbslonerr.

-
. alia copies to l>e h-ir.de I to the

dally press of our cltj for publication-

.or
.

> .

I'uotiniKter Vliirdn Mi > More Men Vrc-
Ne < 'il - l-

.Posttnaiter
.

Martin in discussing the order
for an increase of carriers at the Omaha
office , cai it was In response to a requisi-
tion

¬

Issued b } him. He ea > s the butliittss-
of the offlee had been steadily increasing for
some time and that the present force was
not sufficient to accommodate the t'ooi'lc The
approach of the exposition , with Its atteud-

nt
-

iu create of postal builner . has also bren-
a factor In securing additional errler About
a } ear ago the force was reduced b> three
Mr. Martin said be had liked to have those
men reluctated Ttwre are cow three car-
riers

¬

who have bone routes Mr Martin
laid these dieirlcu bad become tettled to that
extent tt u a hone delivery ceacJ to be eat-
tifaclor

-

} He aikeJ the dtpurtment to al ¬

low him five foot carriers to take cbargi.-
of

.
the horte route* . This will be a iwt gain

of two One of the three men laid off at
the time the reduction was made has lnce
abandoned the service , wb'ch' win gi ; tbree
substitutes an opportunity to ga on the
regular force. ID addition to the two laid off

Pottnutler Martin will not snnouace ( he-
o me * of tbe partle cha * u until h re <s lvet-
an ordw from tbe department Inetructtne
ilm t ) mak the im rt sc-

I pi'jV .>Ur ' sj } the te.al! f'rre In
{ pfli ilc re " to Up - ei J nl
vit it * " ' i a rcjU i t a for tnoe-

clerLd t I ba made txfore vtry long.

TWO MORE CONVENTIONS j

National Organintions Seem , to Be Stam-

peding
¬

to the Gateway City.

MEET IN OMAHA DURING EXPOSITION YEAR

< iiHiif l i < of llnllvvnj
1'ii-lal ClfrUi mill Viiifrlenn I'lxli-

crUo
-

frnclrt ) frflivl llilH Lit }

IIH Next MfothiR Place.
'
I

Auother wcs vctterday added to
the number that Omaha will entertain du -

Ing the exposition > iar The additional U ! j
which will meet here In 1S S is the nailon.il
association of the railway postal clerks
which is now In cession in Philadelphia. A

telegram was jesterday received from
W. C Vandervoort , the delegate from this
division , to the effect that next } ear's Jt-vsiua

'

had been safely captured.
The convention Is aery desirable boJ } '

to obtain. It will bring to this ell ) abu t

100 delegates from all over the counfv. The
greit majorit } of them are ordinarily at-

cornpan.cd
-

by thtlr. families The session
usually lasts the biggest part of a week

The convention was necured largil )
'through the efforts of the representat via

from thU division The pcetal cltrks who ,

make their homes In this ell } have btci-
la.vlng their wire * fo eonie time to capture
the meeting , and the dekKitea were In-

structed to do all In their power to tt it
FISH MEN COME. TOO.

Another national association that wi'l
mett In this clt > In annual convention next
} ear is the American Fisheries' socict }

The Bee } estcrdav received a telcgia.n
from W. L Ma } , delegate from this stare
to the effect that the soclei } , which Is now
In session at Detroit has selected Omaha
as the place for holdlnc the next } ears
meeting. Tbe bed } will meet In ibis cl'v
on the third da } in July and will

j remain in session for several davs '

This convention is likel } to bring a Inj-
ure

¬

of considerable interest with It This
vlll consist of flsh exhibits of an extens've'
character. It Is expected tLat the meeting
vlll call to this ell } somewhere between
IOO and 750 visitors

This convention was secured largel }

.hrough the efforts of W. L. May , who went
o Detroit for the particular purpose of

bringing back the prize-

.MUCC

.

tl'IS 1011 % llt'ILDINf.b.

Vlevv fur I se in Ail -
llslnir VlatdT. i

The executive committee of the exposition
association met at the Commercial club
estcrda } afternoon and spent nearl } three

lours In discussing the various matters that
were suggested bv the heads of deparlracnts
These were for the most part of a routine '

character. Manager Hitchcock of the De-
partment of Promotion moved that the salii

ar } of E C Hunt , 'he superintendent of his
department , be Increased $3 a month an. !

that the salary of J B. Hancs , who oc-
cupies

- '

a similar position in the Department '

of Publicity , be reduced $10 a month. The |

motion failed for fant of a second
In connection with purely exposition mat-

ters
¬

the question of the necessity for an '

early decision of the Omaha charter case
was brought and discussed at some length
The facls were brougbl out substantially as
indicated In The Evening Bee and to the
effect that all the proposed public Improv j

inents must be abandoned and the cred t-

of the citv shaken bv a postponement of the j
decision The members of the committee
expressed themselves as in favor of using
all possible influence to Induce the supren-e I

court to act at once , but as the exposition '
directory will meet today It was decided to !

bring the inatler up at lhal time. I

Manager Klrkendall of the Department of I

Buildings and Grounds was authorized to !

have perspective drawings prepared of th ?
six large buildings to be used In the

,

preparation of cuts for newspaper and maga1
zinc use He was also authorized to ad-
vertise for bids on the construction of build ¬

ings as soon as he deemed it advisable , and
It was informal ! } decided that the work
should bo advert'sed in Omcba , Denver
Kansas City , Chicago , St. Louis , St Paul
and Minneapolis.-

An
.

allowance of $500 on accounl was or
lered paid to the contractors who ere drill
ing the artesian well at the grounds , anl
Jl.OOO was ordered paid to the grading con
tractor.
LINCOLN A.MJ I > VIS HCniRCTE UJSs

Proportion lo 'I hem nt tin-
nilMihlilon.

-

.
Secretary Wakefleld lisa received a letter

from Dennett & Blghzin. wto have an lo-

tereatlng historical exhibit al the Tennessee
expcvtlion. They wanl lo bring It lo Omaha
nexl } ear , and If * alisfactory arrangements
can be made , this will probably be done
The exhibit censlfcts of the old houses in
which Abraham Lincoln and Jeffereon DaUj-
wereborn. . Ugether with a valuable collection
of historical relics of the two homesteads
The proprietors declare their ability to ac-
company the exhibit w th the most absolute
evidence of Its genuineness and the expos !

tlon management 'B diepcted to regard the
proposition with favor

The official commissions of the various
ee presidents and commissioners cf the

exposlilon ere being prepared 10 be senl to
Ihe variout , oClcials entitled to receive them
The commissions are neatlv engraved anJ
will be signed by PresiJem Watllca aad
Secreiar ) Wakefiel-

dTUii oil-in r: MHivriNr-
jUlll Trr tti Forurifiittrniitloiuil Co-

ntention
¬

for ( liiinliii.
Omaha nil ! make an effort to secure the

1S&9 meeting of the International Epworth
league The meeting this year will be held
at Toronto , Canada , where it i * estimated
that 30,000 delegates will af.ctid In this
meeting Omaha will be represented by Rev
C. N Daweon , L. B. Lucas aad three other
delegates , all of whom will work for the
interests of the city ABije( from Omaha , the
competitors for the 1S&9 meeting arc- New
York , Detroit. IndlanapoIU and Seattle

Upon reaching Toronto the Omaha delega-
tion

¬

will open headquarter* , where It will
wigc a vigorous campaign until the selection
of the meeting place Is made. Before goln ;
the local delegates will bring th > p'opositloo-
'o the mention of the Commercial club , tbe
Board of Trade anl the Tracemlssisslppl
iirector } .

rou ANOTHUH JTTn CO > VINTIOV-

.Vntlonnl

.

iNytt'lntloii of > ln lc Teiicli-
T

-
< lo lie InvKfil to Omaha.-

Tbo
.

first active steps toward securing the
convention of the National Association of
Music Teachers for Omaha next summer
were taken } esterday at a meeting held by-

tbe music tezchers of Omaha in the parlors
of Ihe Commercial club Mrs Fran eta M
Ford presided ovei the meeting and Mr Hoi-
brook acted at eecretar }

It wa * decided to Itsue invitations from the
muilc tecben of this city , from Mayor
Moorfs. from ( he expojitlon director } and
from Governor Holccmb TL < ce will be sent
to the national meeting , which convenes In
New York Cit } next Thurtdi ) and continues
n icisioQ for six da > i committee , of
* hlch Homer Moore U chairman , will have

i barge of the Invitations

n rl >- Mornlni ; Illnrc ,
A fire supposedly of Incendiary origin ,

did about USA worth of damage In the
irrocer } store at 1S1& iJke street oc upled-
by A M Tfrown at 530 > etena > morn-
ng

-
Hr an had just left Ihe # trre when

the lire brtke out He Is unable t givear } exportation of It * < rl n Of Hie I. s ,
al ut (A l > n the luitnc an ] Ihe re-
mainder

¬
1 * rn ! ! sto k The damage isfully covered by Insurance.

t

,

-

i

I

j

{

j

|

(

'

i W
| Jumping right past spring from SPf-

cftj

' winter lo summer has made it possi-
ble

¬

j for hundreds to cloths themselves
elegantly for $5 for 6.50 for
7.50 for 8.50 for suits worth ,

and under ordinary circumstances
' would sell for up to $18 easy and
| Conies the Crash Almost 300 Crash Suits to be closed out Saturday

We have sold enormous quantities of them this week and have only these left They
will only last over Saturday and we shall have no more crash suits this season.-

Men's

.

'

Men's Men's Men's'

Crash Suits Crash Suits Crash Suits Thin Coats
w-

Youncj

Llzht and dark color *

Men's ncbby , brown Men's regular $14,00 We make no bones Men's Suits in
Clii-vlot oUit made for Suits to be unloaded Moil- about cutting the price oa fine gray diagonals all
tlite prin 's. tunic not a-

jijt
day for

"
ifU.rO. Muu'b bro-

uilxc'd
n our men's $15 Sawyer Cn> - , full IS ounce -oods.

?iissiinerfs of tlicJu the entire ? ." lot very finest kind--Mtits , that siiueres , in pray and black tire usually letailed for $ 1G

fhat sold for less th.m ?;, we boupht thorn thi-
sptinjr

-. check* we've ju t cut the and more but that cuts no
Some of tlii'in . 'J anil we never expected ] ) iiee square in two that's Ice us the backward-

ness
-

more of them are the ucu-
Vlflr

- to < (. 11 for .1 cuit less than all most merchant * would of the svaon brought
$ H suit---You cui doii-

lJ
- SH twilled terse and Itai-

iau
- be clad to pay $11 ! for them

our $10 pile to a standsflland if they'n- made asthe iitrci.iiii4] povvti-
of

- linings Aory stylish-
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pose
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v illcuiiieut of It III tiir > . j

The action of the Nebraska supreme court
In adjourning without handing down n de-

cislon

- J

In tbe Omaha charter case nts an
exclusive topic of conversation In the citj
hall this morning.

While the public Is not familiar with the
graUty of the situation , tiose who are
familiar with municipal nffalcs declare tbn
the effect of hanging up the "dfcUion un'.ll
the September term of court wJH he to
place tbe city In the mo serious predica-
ment

¬

of Its history.
Briefly stated , the failure of the court to

hand down a decision means that unless
some one is able to derlse an expedient
more tban } 300,000 of the'bondtd ludebted-
neia

-

of tbe city will l e 'defaulted and tht-
UOK to tbe credit of tbe city will be-

irreparalle Almost equally terlous Is the
effect on the improvements that are cow '

under na > or contemplated. Nearly a score
of ne paring districts are already deslg-
nated

-
,

, but , as tbe Interteclloa bonds voted
at tee last election would be invalid if the''
charter should be defeated , these bonds can-
not

-

be sold and no can be done tbls
jear , with tbe possible' exception of South
sixteenth street. Consequently tbe streets
must be left In tbelr present condition
until after the exposition and hundreds of-

uorklngmen who would otherwise be em-
ployed

¬

on these Improvements will be Idle
In addition to these considerations tbe in-

ability
¬

to Issue 1334.000in refunding bonds
will cost tbe city upward of { 1,000 a month
The city is nowpaying'7 per cent interest

'

on these bonds. U ts asserted tbat re-
funding

¬

bonds bearing 4 to < V* per cent
can now be sold at a permium thus effecting
a sating of 3 per c nt in Interest on tbe
entire amount refunded These are tbe prin-

ipal
-

dlfflculMta that tbe city go eminent
* non compelled to fare

The s1J3urnm r cf ourt w. biut artion-
n regard to < Le h r 3n'e j * .

prise to the cjtj aathor.ticd. The attorneys jI

In thf case had been led to believe bat If the
briefs were submitted at i ce-tain time the
derision nould be handed donn at tbe term
of court Just closed The brief of tbe relato-p
was filed at nearl ) tbe last minute , It ax Ins
the city only two da > d in which to prepare
Its brief and hue It prlntel The printers
and stenographers were kept working nlgbt
and da > during that time at a considerable
additional expense , but the brief was In tbe
binds of tbe supreme court at tbe time
specified. U was considered absolute ! ) cer-
tain

¬

that the declslop would be returned
end tbe news that tbe court had not acted
was received with astonishment

Accorllng to the official statement from
tbe office of the city treasurer the total
amount of Interest obllgstlons which mature
this > ear Is nearly J400.000 Of this amount.
} 77.v>2 baa ilreidv been paid The city has
paid ( U 000 and the local banka bate ad-

anccd
-

126,602 to carry tbe city over until
the renewal bonds could be Issued Tbe re-
remaining obligation * mature ai follows

July 1. 135 000 , August 1. J915S5. Stptem-
her 1 1J5&07 ; October 1 , 1121.S54 : November
J. J37.321 , December I. 3COI Tbe total
amount tbat tbe city must piy during the
reminder of tbe ) Pir la J325.3S1 Not a
dollar of tbls amount can be provided for
except by banks it Is regarded as extremely
Improbable tbat tbe banks will consent to
carry tbe clt > for tbls large emount In ad-
.dlt.cn

.
to nhat tbey bate already advanced.

Cit ) officials assert tbat the only remaining
alternative U to default on tbe payments uid
sacrifice tbe cre-JIt of tbe city on tbe ere
of tbe exposition.-

In
.

dULo lng tbe situation. City Attorney
C nnell raid tbat It was undoubtedly tbe
mo t serious condition that bad ever con-
fronted

¬

the city It meant , for all be could
tee a Iocs of the municipal credit through
Inability to meet the bonded obligations , and
tbe absolute ceitatlou of public improve-
ments

¬

He taid tbat tbe Issuance of refund-
leg bands was now aloe out of tbe question ,
and tbe expedition would find the city In a-

flnairlsl predicament tbat would be highly
detrimental In the eyes of visitor*.

City Engineer Rosewater ct4] tUt tfcp at-

' eence of a decision would certainly be to
put a Mop to all paving unless the con-
tractors

- )
wee willing to taXo the Intersection

I bonds and carr > them taking chances as to-

uhither or nut the charter would ultimately
stand The paving bonds could proGabl ) be-
dlfpcted of as they would be legal under
cither charter But If the charter were de-
claied

-
void tbe intersection bonds would be

absolutely worthleea
There Is a small balance In the Intersection

fund , and U U believed tbat It can be mad *
to cover tbe Intersections on South Sixteenth '
street. But that will ejbsust the fund and I

the rotten block pavement * must remain to
offend tbe ees of the people who come to-
tbe city during tbe expositio-

n.3IU.Vr.llS

.

MtlTIIIJ IS-

Vounil Clark from CIir > enne I'luceil-
I nilt-r ArrtMtt.-

G
.

H. Clark , a joung Englishman , was
arrested j terday aa a fugitive from
jurUce. He U eald to be nanted on tbe
charge of forgery by tbe Singer Sewing
Machine company at Checnne. Autborlt )
for the arrest vvac given in a telegram re-
ceived

¬

by the police Thursday night.
Clark came to tbla fit ) three das ago

He took a room at 1414 Howard street and
atlenn d to secure work with tbe local of-

fice
¬

of tbe eewing macalne company. Tbo
manager of the office Imagined tbat there j

tris eometblng wrong with him , and kept
him In thte city until be communicated with {

the Cbe > enne office. Tbe prisoner U sup-
posed

¬

to have been on bis way to New-
York , in response to a letter from a brother ,
W. S. Clark. Tbe brother wanted blm to
work in tbe vicinity ot A'ew York , tiylug
In bis communication that there was "good-
money" In It-

.U
.

la Mid that Clark forgeJ orders for
sewing machine * , cltbougb the tx&ct nature
of tbe charge jg ilnt blm U not known-
.Tha

.
Cbejenne authorities have tceo notified

of tbe arrest. Clark refutes to return
without requisition papers , and assert* that.
bo U Innocent of say crlialcil operations , j

roi.ciHuman
ricniln Noc Guilt , to soliciting andHfil Inur HrllifK.

Walter Foley a $ arrested by Deput ) United
States Marshal Allan and brought to thi *
city for trisl He was at one time an over-
seer

¬

of tbe rlprapplng v crk done by the
government along tbe Mteiourl river and was
Indicted by tbe late federal grand jury forhaving accepted money to influence bit de-
cition

-
in passing on work Tbe Indictment

covers six counts Tliey charge blm with
accepting JW from nicnsrd A Talbot In Au-
gust

¬

, 1SSS for allowing Tallot to furnish
willow brush of an Inferior quslity and lefu
quantity th n called for In the contract ; with
soliciting and receiving from Tnlbot on Octo¬
ber 1. U95. tbe sum of J 0 for tbe eame terv-
Ices ; with soliciting and receiving { 130 in
May , IbOC. from the tame party and for th->

same services , alio for eollcltlni ; and re-
ceiving

¬

Jo from Jobn A Davlei for furaltb-
ing

-
employment to Jobn Lompoch , tbe tains

amount from John U Peering to furnloh
him work , and $10 from Joseph L Keldw to
secure him work

Koley was arraigned before Judge Munger
yesterday and entered a plea of not guilty.
Ills bond was fixed at Sl.SOO , and he will not
be tried till tbe next irrm of the court.

When tbe offenses charged against Foley
were committed ho was overseer of tbe work
opposite Sioux City Late ! ) be bas been en-
gage

¬

! In work on tbe Gulf of Mexico. Ho
says he heard of the Indictment and came
north to give hlmstU up. When asked If ho
bad an > tbing to say concerning tbo charges
made In tbe Indictment be replied tbit ba
did not whb to make any statement now ,

Young girls aud Komen often experlenco
Irregular or tuppreu d periods. Tbty lack
blood Pill Anaemic I'ink. tbe great blood
builder , otter talk to produceTeguldrity-

A jiertoualli cooaucUd party cf teacbtr *
an l 'rifi.di ibm curaroT Law ratec Ki-
clu

-
<he NotibMMtcrn Line , 1(91 Ktrcita at


